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Get revenge with Baylor

Don knew women would win
By DAVID WALKER 

Staff Sports Writer
“I knew we could do it, and we ll 

do it again Friday.”
That’s how Aggie Coach Kay Don 

summed up her team’s 73-57 victory 
over Baylor last night and their up
coming game with the Baptists Fri- 
day.

T was confident all the way,” said 
Don. “I knew we would win, I just 
felt it all along.

The Aggies got off to a fast start by 
getting an eight point lead early 
over the Bears who were 11-3 com
ing into the game. The two teams 
played last week in the Baylor tour
nament with Baylor winning in a 
game that made the Aggies angry 
because they felt that they were the 
victim of bad officials.

The Aggies showed an awesome 
fast break in the first half while out 
rebounding the taller Bears. “We 
had our best rebounding game of 
the year, both offensively and de
fensively,” said Coach Don.

The Aggies were led by Cissy Au- 
clair who played aggressively both 
on offense and defense. She was the 
main cog in the Aggie offense and 
was a major factor when Baylor went

UT wins 
close one 
with Rice

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Free 
throw ace Dan Krueger won his 
second straight basketball game for 
Texas with late heroics Tuesday 
night as the Longhorns downed the 
Bice Owls 60-59 in Southwest Con
ference play.

Krueger scored the last six points 
as the Longhorns came from behind 
in the final four minutes to win their 
18th straight home game over the 
Owls, who haven’t won in Gregory 
Gym since 1957.

The Longhorns junior guard 
whose free throws beat Baylor for 
Texas’ first league win Saturday put 
Texas ahead 56-55 with 4:16 left. He 
then converged two free throws with 
1:13 on the clock to make it 58-55. 
After Rice narrowed it to 58-57, 
Krueger hit two more free throws 
with 55 seconds remaining.

Tim Moriarty scored a meaning
less bucket with four seconds left.

Krueger had 17 points for the 
Horns, now 6-12 for the year and 

2-5 in the SWC. Moriarty had 20 for 
Rice which is 4-12 and 1-6.

Swimmers 
jeopardize 
old marks

DALLAS (AP) — Statistics re
leased by the Southwest Confer
ence office indicate records are pos
sible in most events March 6-8 in 
the SWG’s 44th annual Swimming 
and Diving Championships at the 
University of Houston pool.

Texas’ Guy Magstette has already 
bettered the standards for the 200 
individual medley and the 200 back- 
stroke. Southern Methodist’s Andy 
Veris has bettered the existing 200 
freestyle mark. Texas’ Ralph Wat
son has been under the 500 freestyle 
standard.

“Ld say a lot depends on whether 
several swimmers have already 
qualified for the NCAA meet,” said 
SMU Coach George McMillion of 
the record-shattering possibilities. 
SMU will be seeking its 19th 
straight conference title.
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3071 Northwest Hwy. 
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into a sticky full court press with 
16:30 to go in the game. The press 
seemed to bother the Aggies but not 
enough to change the outcome of 
the game.

The press narrowed the Aggie 
lead from 23 points to 12 with 5:17 to 
go in the game. It never got closer.

Auclair fouled out with 7:46 to go 
in the game and was also charged

with a technical foul at the same 
time for expressing her feelings. 
The loss of Auclair wasn’t noticed as 
Laura Holmes picked up the slack 
and did a commendable job against 
the B. U. press. Coach Don 
wouldn’t single out any players be
cause, “It was a team effort, just like 
all of our games. ”

The Aggies outgoaled the Bears

by 12, 32-20, but were shot down at 
the free throw line by eight, 17-9.

Coach Don was excited about the 
2,500 that turned out for the game. 
T realize that some of them were 
there early for the men’s game but I 
think the ones that were here liked 
what they saw.

Auclair led the Aggies in scoring 
with 21. Karen Aulenbacher was

next high with 18. Sally Morisse had 
14 with Laura Holmes adding 11. 
Diane Quitta had four with Ruth 
Whiteley and Dana Callaway ad
ding three and two, respectively.

The Aggies play Baylor again Fri
day in the first round of the City of 
Houston Tournament and again 
next Tuesday in Waco before the 
Aggie-Bear men’s game.

ROBERT HALSELL i\ud 
TRAVEL SERVICE

AIRLINE SCHEDULE INFORMATION 
FARES AND TICKETS 

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL

CALL 822-3737
1016 Texas Avemie — Bryan
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RUSSETS
Potatoes*

10
lb. bag

MEXICO VINE PINK

TOMATOES Jwl^LOW. LOW Sl/VIFT PR0TEN HEAVY BEEF 
BONELESS BOSTON
ROLL ROAST -
BONELESS

FARM FRESH-FLAVOR-FULL

ppmcbii=■’
CHAR-BROIL STEAK A F

I
C ib. hi yo

ARIZONA ROSY RCD
FLAVORFUL

GRAPEFRUIT $AV0Y BROIL STEAK

BANANAS mf‘. ib. 16 
ORANGES^Sb'^ 69 
CELERY “ . ^ 29

OSCAR MAYER FINE MEATS 
ALL MEAT ALL BEEF GARLIC
BOLOGNA8oz- Pk9
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF
FRANKS m. m*. I19;

YAMS sJTLio,.

FAMILY PACK

IGROUND]
BEEF

KM}
89* 

3 A;, 25
,ato / 6oz’ *1 

pifil/l CO v,3fic polish orO:3nstO, rlOISLCo Kosher Dill 32oz. jar ^ 4r
PUREX Laundry B,e^h ’/*gal jug^lfy 

LOTION iiSf f/ss iooz.

NEUH0FFS

SLICED
PICNICS RANCH STYLE STEAK * 8$

prem. L7eh:r.

COCOAC3m>h"Hof Mix •SAUCE Dontadina Tomato * ^0Zr ^

PIGCLY WIGGLY'S PRICING POLICY
...Once a can or package is pricemarked, we wl 

not raise it s price.
..When we are forced to increase a price, items 

on our shelves marked at a lower price will he soM 
at the lower price.

..When we reduce a price, the stock on the 
shelves will be reduced and sold at the lower price

When a can or package contains more than om 
lower priprice, you pay the lower price.

Shop PIGGLY WIGGLY and WIN.

4 FINE STORES 10 SERVE T0U
* 4300 TEXAS AVE.
* 3516 TEXAS AVE.
* 200 E. 24th ST.
* *9 Redmond Terrace

COLLEGE STATION
BRYAN TEXAS

Quantity Rights Reserved

SPECIAL COUPON YALUtJf, i
FREE S&H GREEN STAMP?! 

with purcahse of lib. ctn. 
SUNSHINE KRISPY

SAITINE CRACKERS
at our reqular low price

______ 2/IS/7S

UMT MC CMPM m FAHLV

I FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS] 
with purchase of 4' 6oz. 

MINUTE MAID FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
at our reqular low price

2/15/75

umt one ewrwi m mm*

FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of 16 oz. c

PURE MILK
COTTAGE CHEESE

at our regular low price
. 2/15/75

UMT (ME COMM PBt FAMLV

SPECIAL C00P0U VALUE
FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
with purchase of 4oz. can 

FRENCH'S
BLACK PEPPER
at our reqular low price

------- - 2/15/75

UMT ME COMM PM FAMLV

SPECIAL COUPON VALUE 4,
FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS

^ with purchase of 8oz. s

NEGRO HEAD OYSTERS
at our regular low price

2/15/75
UMT Oftf COMM FW FAMLV

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANITY 

PURCHASES
Double fisH Green Stamps every Tuesday withor more purchase.

THESE PRICES GOOD 
THURS. FRI. & SAT. 
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